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Where do we get
more revenues?

Vol. OX — noth Yoai% No. 3
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llis party eoutrols the legislature and every
'"'Ohioan has a right lo exiiect that something he
■ done to get Ohio moving again.
^li’. Rhodes is eonmiitted to a program (if lus
campaign promises he hiken at face value) thav
envisages much in Uie field of human welfaie
and education.
He also says he intends to do all this witliont
raising ta.xes.
In 1960, Ohio ranked 35th among the 30 states
- '“in per capita taxes.

ROY B. GARDNER
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There is considerable pressure for a state in
come tax, which Mr. Rhodes opposes. So does
Roger Cloud, the veteran legislator who is the
speaker of the General Assembly.
Since the Uemocratic leadership is generally of
the same mind, it seems safe to predict that no
^ income tax will be enacted in Ohio during the
next four yeai-s.
Nevertheless, some soiuee of additional rev
enue must be found to meet increasing costs if
presonnel cutbacks and elimnation of waste are
not successful. Able Rep. Richard M. Christian
sen, Richland county’s bright young Democrat,
says he thinks an increase of one per cent —
from three to four — in the state sales tax will
i-esult

If the point at which the sale tax l)egins to
be due should be lowered from 31 cents to zero,
the state could count on additional revenues of
$11.5 million. Put soft drinks under sales tax
^ and the state would get an additional $21.3 nullion. Increase the cigarette tax by a penny and
the state would get $13 million. Double the tax
on beer to three cents a bottle and the state
would get $30.3 million.
Certainly all of these possibilities will be ex
plored during the current session at Columbus.
One or more of them seem certain of adoption.
Whether a state income tax is fail-, reasonable
, or proper, and if so, what should be done about
it, probably won’t be debated at this sessioii.
That more revenues are needed is as apparent
as that Mr. Rhodes doesn’t Uke his predecessor,
or that Mr. DiSalle has no love for his successor.
The question is by what manner taxes should
be increased.
We have long thought it is unfair to require
less than the entire tax body to support exclu
sively improvements in programs benefitting
that body. Consumers of tobacco, alcohol and
soft drmks, frequenters of race tracks and ho
tels and relatively large investors in stocks and
bonds ought not to be required to pay more for,
say, education or human welfare than others
who don’t drink, smoke, travel, invest or watch
the bangtails.
It’s highly unlikely the present tax levels on
luxury items will be reduced. It’s more likely
they’ll be increased. For our part, if it comes to
this, we favor increases on cigarettes but not on
cigars or pipe tobaccos.
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Legislators
in top posts
Huron and Richland county
legislators hold important as
signments in the 105th Gen
eral Assembly.
Rep. Harry V. Jump (RWillard), Huron county's rep
resentative, in addition to his
assignment as GOP whip, is a
member of the powerful rules
committee, the reference com
mittee. and the elections and
federal relations committee.
Rep. Richard M. Christian
sen (D-Mansfield). Richland
county’s representative em
barked on a second term, is a
member of the Democratic
policy committee and is as
signed to the welfare section
of the important finance com
mittee and to the taxation
committee.
Sen. Roy B Gardner (RMansfield), representing
Richland, Ashland and Me
dina counties in the upper
house, is chairman of the ag
riculture and conservation
committee, member of the ed
ucation and health committee,
finance and of the highways
and motor vehicles committee.
Sen. Tennyson R. Guyer
(R-Findlay), who represents
Huron and five other counties,
is assigned to education and
health, liquor control, public
utilities and public works and
state government committees.
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Bids for new pact to be received Feb. 18
Advertisement tor bids on
Feb. 18 at noon to furnish
electric current to the munic
ipal distribution system for a
10-year period commencing
Mar. 1 was authorized by vil
lage council Tuesday night.
Ohio Power Co. is the pres
ent supplier under a contract
negotiated in January. 1953.
Its represenCalivc.s. Carl
Powers and Carl Bucklad,
both of Buc3tus, told the
council Tuesday night it is
ready to submit a bid for re
newal of the contract.
Whether other suppliers
w’ill file bids is unknown, the
council said, but the field is
open and any qualified sup
plier who can meet the speci
fications is free to .submit u
bid.

Children exceeded adult
readers by 400 per cent during
1962. Plymouth Branch libr
ary reports.
Mrs. Harold H. IJiaffei, li
brarian, announced the circu
lation figures this week. Juve
nile readers totalled 14,184
and adult only 4,119, making
a total of 18,303 books boi^rowed.
Breakdown of the adult fig
ure showed that fiction out
distanced non-fiction, 2,446 to
1.673. in readers’ choices.
Juvenile fiction showed the
same trend, 4,302 to 2,825.
The very young readers of the
junior “e a s i e s" numbered
7.057.
Mrs. Earl C. Cashman was
reelected president of the li
brary's board of directors
Thursday. Mrs.. David H.
Bachrach is the vice-presi
dent, Mrs. C. R. Archer sec
retary and Mrs. Thomas F
Root treasurer
Other board members in
clude Mrs Samuel Bachrach.
Miss Jessie Trauger. Miss Vir
ginia Fenner. Mrs. J. Harold
Cashman. Mrs George Her.shiser and Mrs Donald DawThe board has received spe
cial gifts from Mrs. Karl Web
ber and Chrislion Weber and
a contribution to the memor
ial fund from the staff of the
Plymouth Elementary school
in mfcmon.- of Mrs. Ray J
Weaver

Two Scouts gel
highest rank

Two Plymouth Boy Scouts
were certified for the rank of
Eagle Scout, highest achieve
ment in the 5l-year-old
movement for boys, during a
court of review at Shelby
Pan. 9.
They are Gregory Cashman,
' son of the Earl C. Cashmans,
and
Arthur L. Paddock, 3rd,
Flymouth Golden Agers
will have a pot-luck dinner at son of the A. L. Paddocks, Jr.
6 p.m. Thursday in First Pres
Presentation of the badge
will be made at a public cer
byterian church.
Meat, rolls and beverage emony later.
Donald P. Markley, veteran
will be provided by the com
mittee which is Mr. and Mrs. Scouter, was Selected to a
Maurice Bachrach, Mrs. Kel term on the executive board
lie Bevier. Mrs. Charles Sea- of Johnny Appleseed Area
holts and Mrs. James St. council at Mansfield last
Clair.
week.
Louis J. Ott, Mansfi^ was
A special program has been
reelected president
planned.

Golden Agers
to dine Thursday
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Electric contract expiring

Children exceed
adult readers
by 400 per cent
RICHARD M. CHRISTIANSEN
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Each taxpayer in Ohio paid an average of $11
less than the national average. (Nebraska ranks
50th, but we note no great migration to Omaha.)

This would yield about $85 miUion in new
tax rnoney, according to experts. If the sales
. <• tax at its present level were to be extended to
services, such as laundries, dry cleaners, beauty
•shops, barber shops, shoe shine parlors, busi
ness services amusements and repaii- services,
, the state could count on an additional $40 mil
lion annually.

Thmsday, January 17, 1985
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Ohio’s new govemor has been sworu to his
task.

THE PRESENT CONtract calls for payments of
4.25 cents a kilowatt hour for
iho secondary service. The
primal y rate is computed by
multiplying the number of
kilo-volt-ampercs of monthly
billing demand by 30. The
^cconda^y rate is computed by
multiplying the same figure
by 170.
A fuel clause, by which
aaving.s accrue to the village if
the co.si of coal for generative
power.s decreases, is included.
Powers said the new tender
lo be made by Ohio Power Co
reflects a lower fuel cost fig
ure. which should result in
economics to the village if it
.should contract with the pres
ent supplier for a new lO-year
period.
By 5 to 1 vole, Councilman
Charles Vanasdaie opposed,
purchase of a road maintainor
I t orn the City of Noi*u’alk for
S300 was approved. The
mamtuiner was taken on appi'oval by the street supervis
or ’'because it was in such
good condition and the price
was so low. we were afraid we

would lose jt if we did not
take It when it was offered.”
Frederick Lewis, a special
patrolman m the police de
portment. resigned effective
Jan. 5. It was accepted.
Richland county budget
commission has approved an
ticipated receipts from tax
and other sources during 1963
of S369.090.14, of which $35,12950 i.s anticipated general
propc:d> tax revenue, $2,500
classified property tax and
$140,218.80 other revenue, no
tably from .-;a!c of electric and
water services.
THE COMMISSION’S Ac
tion limits expenditures in the
>everal funds thus:
General. $35,384.39; park,
$1,973.56; fire department,
$3,947.14: cemetery. $3,947,14.
street construction, $12,800.T8; state highway improve
ment. $1,715.89: water works,
$35,234.44: sewer service.
$62,340.75; electric. $142.314.12:
Also, fire equipment and
apparatus. $27,979.54: bond
retirement. $20,103.29: councilmanic bonds. $5,328.63; ce-

March of Dimes
in full swing here
•Where our contributions
toward the March of Dimes
eventually go is worth, looking
into,” says William Flaherty,
Plymuth High school athletic
director who head.s the drive
locailv, “and I am happy to
say that it goes right here”
During the past year, he re
ports, the Huron county chap
ter sponsored the last phase of
an operation started in 1961,
provided for five other oper
ations, supplied braces for five
victims, crutches for three
victini.«i, bar bells and other
orthopedic equipment for two
others Fourteen polio ca.scs
and two birth defect cases
w'crc transported, enrolled
and treated at Metropolitan
General hospital, Cleveland.
“All this amounted to $80,000 and the chapter’s deficit
for the year is S23.000,'* Flah

erty says.

V'lgorous solicitation of pro>peciivo donors living in the
village and throughout the
school district will be climax
ed Wednesday when a basket
ball carnival will be .staged
in the high school gymnasium.
Plymouth High school fac
ulty team will meet Shreve
High school faculty.
Two preliminary games,
pitting Plymouth and Shiloh
fourth and fifth graders, will
feature the carnival
“We are working on some
additional ideas,” Flaherty
says, “and we hope to an
nounce them promptly We
feel that this deserving cause
is entitled to the broadest
support, especially .since some
pupils of the .schools have
benefitted from its proceeds in
the past.”

Directors reelected
by F-R-H Co., bonk
The two biggest private
businesses in Plymouth con
ducted annual organization
meeting.*; last week and re
elected directors for the ensu
ing vear.
The Fale-Root-Healh Co
chose veteran John A. Root as
president and hi.s nephew.
William E. Root, as vice-pres
ident and general manager.
Vice-presidents and depart
ment heads re-elected arc
Miles Christian, sales manag
er, locomotive division: Fred
erick T. Buzard. New London,
sales manager, ceramics divi
sion: Percy H. Root, special
products division; Paul H.
Root, Shelby, sales manager,
special products division:
Also, Thomas F. Root, ad
vertising manager; Robert
Root, Vermilion, operations
manager.
John F. Root was re-elected
treasurer and credit manager,
K. James Root secretary and

industrial relations manager.

JOHN A. AND PERCY H.
Root are brothers. So. are
William E. and Robert Root,
John F. and H. Jamc.*! Root.
Thomas F. and Paul H. RootAll of the Roots, Buzard
and Joy Herbert. Man.sfield,
were re-elected diicctois.
Peoples National bank re
elected Earl C. Cashman as its
president, J. Harold Cashman,
his elder brother, as vicepresident; James C. Davis as
cashier, Richard Fackler and
Quentin Ream as assistant
cashiers.
J. Elden Nimmons is chair
man of the board of directors
John A. Root, Rbert Warch,
Willard, and Robert L. Mclntire were re-elected directora
together with the Cashmans
and Davis,
All peraonnM of the bank
were reappointed to their as
signments.

metery fund. $2,536.18; park
please sec page 4

Warren Frank
loses father, 83
Father of Warren Frank.
Plymouth route 1, Aurora M.
Frank, 83. died at his home,
76 Auburn avenue, Shelby,
Friday evening
He was a retired farmer. He
was employed 17 years by the
Penn.>.>• 1 vania raiIroad.
A daughter, Mrs. Fanny J.
Blair, Shelby: two sons. Ma! lon and Herbert. Shelby: five
brothers. Orville Stanton.
Mich.: Archie, Crawford
county, and George. Wesley
and Elza. Shelby, and a sister,
Mrs. Clarence Hawk. Shelby,
also survive.
The Rev. Robert Z. Lahr,
pastor of United Church of
Christ. Shelby, conducted last
riles Monday afternoon from
Dye Funeral home. Burial was
m Oaklawm cemetery.

Mrs. Noecker's kin
die: at Shelby
Great-granddaughter of Mrs.
G. L. Noeckcr. Pb-mouth
route 1, Tamara Carol Bel.<terli. almost one month old,
died unexpectedly Jan. 8 at
Shelby
Born there Dec. 14, 1962,
the child is also survived by
her parents, the R. E. Belstorlis; a brother. Gary; a sister,
There.sa. her maternal grand
parents. the Carl Bendles,
Shelby: her paternal grand
parents. the Gilbert Belsterlis.
Shelby, and her great-grand
father. Frank Evans, Shelby.
The Rev. Stephen Presscy.
rector of St. Mark's Episcopal
church, Shelby conducted last
rues at Shelby Jan. 9. Burial
was in Oakland cemetery.

Nimmonses' kin
succumbs at 88
Funeral services were con
ducted yesterday in Shelby
for Mrs. Dessa Mayer.
She was a second cousin to
J. Elden and Mahlon Nimmon.s.
Mrs. Mayer. 88, resided
with her .son, H. Clayton Ma
yer, in Shelby. Her sister,
Mis.s May Nimmons. Shelby; a
grandson and five great
grandchildren also survive.
Burial was in Greonlawn
cemetery here.

Mrs. Reddick, 81,
dies at Cambridge
Step-mother of Mrs. James
DanaLs and Mrs. James Backensto, Shiloh, Mrs. Pearl Ern
st Reddick. 81. Shelby, died
Jan. 9 in Cambridge.
A son, Joseph Ernst, Marysformer Shiloh village
councilman: a step-daughta,
Mrs. Joe Vance, Shelby, and
a step-son, David Riddick,
Shelby, also survive.
Last rites were conduded
Saturday at 1;S0 pm. from
Bundy Funeral home, Cam
bridge. Burial was in Newcomentown.

lie document, puliUibad lor
the use of the entire public,
why ihould they be poUtically oriented with handsome
photographs of the political
officer who issues them?
OB8EBVATION OF A
postal clerk: “This magazine
(indicating a once-popuiar
slick weekly) can’t be long for
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Cunningham quits
post of treasurer
D. Guy Cunningham, Sr.,
120 Mulberry street, retired
as treasurer of First Presby
terian church after its annual
election Sunday.
Mrs. Franklin W. McCor
mick, 82 Park avenue, was
unanimously elected to suc
ceed the nine-year veteran.
Mrs. Donald Baker and
Charles VanasdaJc were elect
ed to the session, Mr. Baker
and Luther R. Fetters were
chosen trustees, Mrs. Francis
Miller was named to the nom
inating committee at large.

The hospital beat
Royal W. Eckstein. Sr., was
admitted Sunday to Willard
Municipal hospital.
Frederick Kennel entered
University hospital, Cleve
land, Saturday.
Mr. James Jacobs, Sr., Mrs.
Mose Waines and Ralph Bland
became patients in Willard
Municipal hospital Saturday.
Mrs. H. J. Holland entered
Willard Municipal hospital
Saturday.
Roy Evans became a patient
in Shelby Memorial hospital
Sunday.
Eight ushers chosen were
Robert M. Young, Ross Loughman, William Chronister,
John T. Dick, Robert Young,
Louis McPherson, Larr>- Dick
and Lonnie Hass.

Wyandt class ...
Mrs. Franklin W. McCor
mick will be hostess to the
Nora Wyandt class. First
nresbytehan church, at her
home Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

Chest , , ,
Community Chest officers
and directors wiU meet at the
home of Mrs. A. L. Paddock,
Jr., at 8 p.m. Wednesday for
the final distribution of mon
ies received during the 1962
drive.

CIOWIS

Being a periodic, but irregular, presentation of
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
' attention yet seem for one reason or another not
suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.

a Family night Sunday at 6:30
p.m. A potluck supper will be
served. A program will fol
low.

Even the basketball coach
suggests parents should take
their children to see the re
markable exhibit of the treas
ures of Versailles in the To
ledo Museum of Art. Just
don't do it
ketball nigl
The exhibition opened Sat
urday. It fills 12 galleries and
is composed of 184 objects as
sociate with the fabiUous pa
lace of Louis XIH a short dis
tance from Paris.
The Toledo run closes Feb.
17. The museum wiU be open
until 9 p.m. on Tuesdays and
Thursdays. Admission for
adults is 85 cents, for chil
dren frfee.

C. D. ALBRIGHT, FOR
long manager of the Ohio
Power Co. at Bucyrus. wasn’t
on hand for re-negotiation of
the contract to furnish cur
rent to the village this year.
He's seriously ill in an Indi
ana hospital, has been out of
his office since mid-Novem
ber.
ONE REASON WHY Gov
ernment costs keep going up:

thU world, it’s so smaU I can
pass it through a ring,*’ For
his information, and tor oth
ers who care, the publishers
say they need 111 pages to
pay the bills and make a rea
sonable profit. Latest size: #8
pages. They’ve already cut
down on frequency of publicalion.

functionaries keep spending
money to produce reports.
Latest to be received by The
Advertiser: Ohio Department
of Highways 4-Ycar Report to
the Governor, a 247-page,
lavishly illustrated volume
depicting what the DiSalle
administration did in highway
improvement from 1959 to
1962.
Pet peeve: if these are pub-

W1NT£B WEAR
FOB
INFANTS, BOYS, OIRIiS
sizes to 14
Special Ou Chubby Slacks

AIS.

YOUNG TIMERS SHOP
77 Broadway

Shelby, Ohio

Low Winter Prices
ON
Top Quality Cars
1961 Lancer 2-Door, Stick

$1295

Real Clean

1959 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Wagon

$1495

V-8, Powerglidc

1960 Pontiac 4-Door Wagon

$2095

Power. Hydra matic

1959 Rambler 6 4-Dr. Wagon $1195
Classic, Overdriva

R. Harold Mack and J. Har
old Cashman were elected
Sunday by members of First
Evangelical Lutheran church
to serve on the church council.
Mrs. Ami Jacobs was re
elected to another term.
Other council members arc
Charles Harrington, Benjamin
Kensinger, Joseph J. Lasch,
James P. Moore, Wayne Weatherbie and Mrs. Ruby Young.
Luther league will be hosts
to all young people of the con
gregation and their familie.s at

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

1961 Rambler 6 4-Door
1957 Pontiac Hardtop Coupe
MOVEAHUDFIIUNCIAILY
There’s nothing like a growing account to give
you that satisfying feeling of getting some
where!
i:\ KRY ADDITION TO YOUK ACCOUNT
IS A MILESTONE ON THE ROAD TO YOUR
OHERISHED OIUECTIVES.

1957 Ford Y-8 Hardtop Coupe
1956 Dodge 6 2-Door, Stick
1957 Olds 88 Hardtop Coupe

EACH ACCOUNT INSURED UP
ro tlD.OMM BI AN AGENCY
OF THE UNITED STATES GOV'
EBNME.NT.

Call on Mondays
4BUdpAU4
tAUfor IMS

The Shelby Binlding tc Loan Co.

$395
$395
$695

Hydramatic

1957 Ford Y-8 4-Door
Fairlane, Fordomatic, Power

$795
''

Other Cars $75 up

listings are FBEEI

bUMhitetf frtmi

$695

Hydramatic

Save by the 15fh - Earn from the Is!

687-5511

$1595

. Classic, Automatic

BOURGEOIS
PONTIAC

TEMPEST
RAMBLER
Established 1926
Open Monday, Wednesday, Friday Until 9 p.m.
Phone 52936 or 52946

BOSTON LOS ANGELES
; .LONDON CHICAGO

^ Thk^
r Christian 1
L .'JHoSITO* rj
^4J
Interesting
Accurate
Complete
Inlernttl—el Newt Ceverot*
The OwUtHrs Sci«w* Monitor
Ono Norwoy St, Boston 15. Mott.
Svid your newspopor for
cMck«t. btdosod fH-J n«y

*□ »

rimo
or

*5-50

NATUEALIZKB8
‘ 7
Values to $14.99 —
/ now $9.90
Smai’taire values to $9.99 —

f

Flats — Sporta — Oasnals
values to $13.99 now $7.90
Casuals and Flats
OHILDREM’8 SHOES
WEBB
y
y
$4.99 to $5.99
4

now S6-90

now $4.90

FOE MEN
Pedwin — Eoblees — Rand — Randcraft
WERE
NOW
$9.99
$6.00
$10.95 to $12.99
$8.00
$13.95 to $15.99
$10.00
$16.99 to $19.99
$12.00
■

I

WEATHER I SIGN Aniciclels
one sign that real V winter cold has arrived.
Another is when you notice it takes more
heat to keep you comfortable inside the
house.
To provide this extra warmth your gas
furnace works longer and harder. During the
winter months, and especially during severe
cold, you will be using more natural gas to
heat your home. Your gas bill will be higher.
To meet winter demands your gas com
pany has developed a precisely engineered
delivery system. That’s why so many people
in this area can enjoy the comfort and con
venience of gas heat for their homes —no
matter how cold the weather.
Gas Don It Better For Leetl

n,$k,trn^AMm iNi% —

MOW

THE OHIO Fua GAS dUffm

i'
■ -
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Fresh-Frozen Cut-Up

ANOTHER BIG

MEAT-0Fresh, Tasty

rt iiirl

THESE PRICES IN FORCE
JAN. 17 - 18 - 10

[I1IS7DC3'

CMIMN

Leon and Tosty

PORK

Boneless Rolled

ROAST

SEMI-BONELESS HAMS ^ 69c

PORK CHOPS

Land O'Frost

M MN
End Sliced

3 Pkgs. 3*1

BEEF
Lb 49^ ORIEB
Lean and Tender

BuirSAUSAGE 3Lb. $1.19
^

Lb 69<:
Country Style

55c SPARE RIBS
Tender, Juicy

Loin End

Lb. 69c PORK ROAST

U39C EMUS"
«»“T
Arm Cut
3.b. $1 SWISS STEAK

Old Fashioned

Lb. 33c bulk LARD
31c

^®P

From Our Own Baked Hams

■ REAL HAM SALAD
BOILED HAM

SUN FE ST
VALUESI VALUES THROUGHOUT THE STORE

Del Monte - Seedless

Del Monte

Raisins

Fr. Cocktail 4 303 Cons 89c

Del Monte
Del Monte Sliced or Halves
Catsup
20 Oz. Btl. 23c Peaches
3 IVz Cans 89c
Del Monte

BEL MONTE

C0RN 5<^69^
Del Monte — Chunk

_

TUNA

Pineapple-Grapefruit

29c

Budget-Pak

POTATOES
cabbage

Del Monte — Crm. or WhI.

Dei Monte Drink 46 Oz. Can
89c

25* YELLOW ONIONS

20 Lb. ROA
Bog

3 Lb.
Bog

Lb. 59c
99c

NABISCO

Ice Cream Cups
15 Oz. Box 27c

Lb. 39c

40 Lb. Can Of Lard - $4.39

CMIDI DRV pop:

5 303 Cans

Lb.

bb. 79c SKINLESS WIENERS p^-.49c

6-Pack Assorted Flavors

Peas

"49<

Dinner Bell

BACON
Fresh Picnic
ROASTED SAUSAGE Lb. 59c PORK ROAST

^
«S5 ^
^ DEL MONTE

59c

Center Cut

Whole or Half

Sliced-2 Lb. Pkg. 79c

COLD CUTS

Lb

lb. 49c

SHOPPERS BOLOGNA

Shoppers Assorted

u. 49e

STEAK

GROUND BEEF
Chunk-3 Lb. $1.09

Limit
2 Per
Customer

Reg. 21c Now 10c

Oreos - Pinwheels - Chocolate Chip
49,. _
45^
2 for 89c
- B^eT- ^icl^eiT- firk^y

DINNERS 49<^
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The News
of Shiloh
Hiss Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2781

Guthrie president of council;
Sutter boy seriously ailing
Charles Guthrie was re
elected president of Shiloh
village council during the an
nual organization meeting in
the village hall Jan. 9.
Clarence (Joe) Harris was
re-appointed village marshal
at $600 annually. He is man
ager of the Shiloh branch oi
the Richland County Farm
Bureau.
Marion Baker was re-nam
ed street commissioner. He
wiU be paid $1.50 an hour for
this work and $1 a day as
custodian ot the public rest
rooms.
Village Clerk John J. Bry
an, who is also village treas
urer, reported balances in the
several funds thu.sGeneral, $3,768; light. $13.821.11; street construction,
$1,879.67; state highway im
provement, $359.70; water,
$1,758.35; guarantee deposits,
$985; sewer construction, $2.417.26;
Also, sewer revenue. $8. •
573.24; bond retirement, $5.053.87. Sum of all balances on
Dec. 31, 1962, was $38,616.75.
James, eight-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sut
ter, Noble road, is a bed pa
tient in traction at hi.n home
because of hip-joint trouble.
He has been ill for almost
two months and now is show
ing signs of only slight im
provement
He is a third grade pupil In
Shiloh Elementary school.
Slides illustrated the lesson
on meal planning presented
by Mrs. Joseph Stanley and
Mrs. David Barnhart when
the Shiloh Home Demonstra
tion group met Tuesday at the
Methodist church for an all4ay meeting. A pot-luck
limcheon was served at noon.
Marion Baker, who has
been a bod patient the pa.«;t
several days with an arm in
fection, is somewhat improved
this week.
John Swartz, who visits
Oesterlen home in Springfield,
occasionally, will be glad to
deliver food, clothing or

whatever friends may care to
send there.
WSCS will meet Monday
evening for its business meet
ing. Mrs. John Barnhart will
lead the devotions and Mrs.
Jean Smith will be hostess.
Plymouth and New Haven
Methodist societies will be
guests. A special speaker will
show pictures and give a talk
on Asia.
I. F. dub of Ganges mol
Tuesday evening with Mrs.
Dorothy Graver.
Mrs. Woodrow Huston was
hostess to the Rome Country
club for the January meeting.
Fifteen members and one
guest were present, A covered
dish luncheon was served at
noon.
Mrs. Preston Steele Vas in
charge because of hte absence
of the president, Mrs. Carl
Clawson.
During the business session
it was voted to contribute $10
to the March of Dimes. Next
meeting will be Feb. 6 at the
home of Mrs. Ben Johnson
Local fire department was
called Thursday to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lookabaugh, who reside in the
house on the tenant farm of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl White.
They found no fire.
The gas stove in the kitch
en exploded and immediately
extinguished the blaze.
Larry D. Hanunan is a page
in the Ohio Legislature.
He is the son of A. Dewey
Hamman and is a graduate of
Shiloh High school and Ohio
Northern university. He is
presently a first year law stu
dent in Ohio State univer
sity’s college of law.
John Selick, who was a pa
tient at a veteran’s hospital
in Brecksville for several
months, has improved and
was dismissed recently, he is
now at home and has employ
ment in Shelby.
Everett Pry, Jr., was gradu
ated Jan. 9th from the An
drew Barber college in Co
lumbus and has passed the
state board examination.

Ex-music teacher
in hot controversy

H. DALE MOOBE
A former Plymouth High
•Gfaool music teacher is the
center of a boiling controver
sy in Perkini High school
south of Sandusky.
He Is H. Dale Moore, instru
mental music teacher of the
■diool, who is accused by
some parents at onreetonehle
unfifr tTMtSMoi of

children.
They alleged at a meeting
of the Perkins Board of Edu
cation Monday night that
Moore has barred some pupils
from participation with the
concert band because they re
fuse to play with the dance
band.
Principal complainer was
Mrs. Tony Sidoti, who says
her son, Tony, whom she de
scribed as a “brilliant musi
cian who has already won a
music scholarship”, received a
lower grade in music after he
dropped cut of the dance
band.
James Eppse said his son
dropped out of the dance
band because he found an
after-school job. The boy was
then excluded from the con
cert band by Moore, the fath
er said.
Moore’s position: “I have
made a full report on tbia to
the administration and any
action or statement will have
to come from there.”
The board’s position: “Let’s
hear both sides of this before
we take any action of any
kind ogabiit anybody.”

Shiloh Town & Country
Garden club met at the home
of Mrs. John Gundrum Monr
day evening. Mrs. Robert For
sythe, topic leader, told of
types of vines best suited for
indoor use and their care. She
then demonstrated how to
make,a floral arrangement.
Mrs. Kathryn Burling, 46,
formerly of Shelby, who died
recenlb at her home in Grand
Bay, Ala., was a former sixth
grade teacher here. She
taught under the supervision
oi Homer V. Beard. She lived
in Snake road at that lime.
Mr. ^nd Mrs. Raymond
Richard, Willard, and their
son. Jack, a .‘■tudent at Ohio
State university spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Lyslc
Hamman.
Reed Noble and Inez War
ren of Willard were also
guests Sunday at the Hamman
home.
Leo Swank and three chil
dren, BellvUIe, were guests of
Grace Miller Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard My
ers, Greenwich, were callers
Sat)
ling at the home
of Mrs. Cloyd McQuate.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fidler
visited their daughter at Ap
ple Creek Sunday.
Mrs. Jean Graham, Chicora,
Pa., visited Mrs. William
Crowl, Monday.

To play on TV
A former Plymouth Ele
mentary school pupil, Mal
colm McKinney, Shelby route
3, plays the string bass in the
Dixie Katz jazz combo of
Shelby High school which wUl
appear on the Gene Carroll
show. Channel 5, at noon Sun
day.
Other members are Dick
Wichterman, piano; Don
Reed, tenor saxophone; Dave
Gwiimer, drums; Tim Wildman. trumpet; Ralph Thauvette, trombone and James
Charles, clarinet

County home
costs reported
IT COST HURON COUNtians only $9,006.38 to operate
Shady Lane, the county home,
during 1962, George Law
rence, county welfare direct
or, reports.
With 15,455 resident-days,
the dally net per capita cost
was 58.3 cents.
’File farm operations of the
establishment earned $16,731
and supplied $2,400 in meats
and produce for the kitchen.
Expense of operation was
$11,279.59, resulting in a net
profit of $7,852.12.
The farm measures 168 ac
res under cultivation, 64 ac
res in pasture and woodlot
THERE ABB A NUMBER
of stories making the rounds
about lies and liars, not aU ot
which dare be repeated here.
One we liked, which seems to
bear no offense to anybody,
goes like this:
The three biggest lies ever
told are thcM:
‘T put a check for you in
th6 "lail ihig moMiing.”
**Alcohol doesn’t attect me "
“My wife end I never
fight.”
Oar younger one says she
can tell a happy motorcyclist
hereiiie he has bugi on U*
teeth.

Mn. Hunter loses
brelierfri Clyde
Brother of Mrs. Robert
Hunter, Paul W. Newland,
48, Clyde, died Monday
morning in St Francis of
Oak Ridge hospital at Green
Springs.
He was in failing health
lor two years.
Prior to his final illness,
he was plant fire marshal of
the Whirlpool Corp., Clyde.
Mr. Newland was a mem
ber of St. Paul’s Lutheran
church, a former member of
the National Safety council,
a member of the Firemen’s
association and of the Broth
erhood of Railroad Train
men.
His wife of nearly 26
yesirs, two daughters, Mrs.
WUli^ Whittington, Plym
outh, and Martha Ann, at
home; two sons, Paul W., Jr.,
and Jack, both at home; a
brother, James, Willard; a
slsiei’, Mr?. L&wis Crocks,
Warren, and his father,
W. G. Newland, Willard, also
survive.
Last rites will be conduct
ed today at 2 p.m. from his
church by the Rev. Ralplf
Houtz. Burial will be in
Grccnlawn cemetery, Wil
lard.

Bird watchers
found 27 species
For the fourth year, Plym
outh’s official bird watchers
completed the annual Christ
mas bird census of the Na
tional Audubon society.
In an eight-hour period
within a 15-mile radius a to
tal of 985 birds was sighted, of
which 27 species.
The observations were
made on New Year’s day by
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haas,
Maynard J. Coon, who came
from his home in Mansfield,
Mrs. Daniel M. Henry and Mr.
and Mn. Vance Snyder.
The following were sighted
red-taUed hawks, two; marsh
hawk,; one; bobwhitaa, 16;
mourning doves, 105; redbellied woodpeckers, four;'
red-headed woodpeckers, 12:
hairy woodpecker, one; dow
ny woodpeckers, 23; blue jays,
34; erws, eight; black-capped
chicadees, 28; tufted titmice,
18; white-breasted nuthatch
es, 19; brown creeper, one;
catbird, one robins, eight;
bluebirds, six; starlings, 143;
Myrtle warblers, three; house
sparrows, 268; meadowlarks,
four; cardinals, 28; towhee,
one; slate-colored juncos, 15;
song sparrows, 11; snw bunt
ings, 200, and tree sparrws, 34.
The lone catbird which was
seen is unusual in this area
during the winter months.
Two of the myrtle warblers
visit the William Root’s feed
er daily.
Recently an egret was seen
in D. William ElUs’ field. TTie
bird is a rare one. Its location
was even more rare: it was
perched on the back of a cow.

First of a series

Automobile changed
administration of justice
The automobile has chang
ed the administration of jus
tice in Ohio.
The impact of Detroit has
over 25 years drastically al
tered policing and punishment
of that part of the population
which uses an automobile to
move form one place to an
other. This covers just about
everyone in Ohio.
In small-town Ohio —
about a third of the popula
tion resides in smaller towns
and rural areas and slightly
more than half outside the 10
major population concentra
tions — the facts of better
and cheaper transportation
over better roads have result
ed in legislative changes in
the structure of the justice
establishment.
Have these changes been
good for Ohio?
Consensus among those who
deal with them every day is
strongly affirmative. Some
say there is need for further
improvement.
Core of the justice estab
lishment, the lowest court in
the state, is the village may
or’s court, which sits in 737
communities having a total
population of about 1.3 mill
ion Ohioans.
ITS PRESIDING OFFICER
is the mayor, by law a citizenel^tor of the state, county
and village in which he serv
es. Village mayors under
Ohio’s “weak executive” sys
tem of government have few
real powers, but one of them

is that each is the chief con
servator of the peace in his
jurisdiction.
In a non-mobile population,
or in one such as Switzerland,
where railroads furnish such
an important part of the to
tal transportation system,
such courts deal chiefly with
misdemeanors of a personality
pattern punishable by rela
tively small fines. In any
progressive society, the num
ber of these is small.
But in a society in which
nearly*evcryone at some time
or another moves from one
place to another in an auto
mobile, these courts become
seized of a greater number of
offenses, most of them misde
meanors and most all of them
connected with the automo
bile.
Where the court has juris
diction oVer important road
junctions, the volume of of
fenses is large. In some vil
lages, they are a major busi
ness. contributing handsome
revenues to the village treas
ury.
IT WAS THIS FACT, IN
part, which resulted in enact
ment by the 102nd General
Assembly of legislation re
stricting the jurisdiction of
village mayors and establish
ing of county courts. Effective
date of the change was Jan. 1,
1960.
Except for those villages
where revenues were drastic
ally reduced by this action,
opinion is that county courts

have been a substantU..
change for the better.
Only six years before, the
General Assembly bad enact
ed another important bill
which made for a more bott*'
est and fairer administration
of justice. Mayors and jus
tices of the peace were after ^
Jan. 1, 1954, required to pay
the receipts of their courts to
the treasuries of their Juris
dictions. Theretofore, these
magistrates retained as in
come the proceeds of costs of
trial in each case of which
they were seized.
Although village mayoi^
courts convene in villages
having a population of no
more than 14 per cent of the
state’s total, the manner by
which they are conducted af
fects every citizen who travels
in an automobile.
Which is why the nature of
the courts, who conducts
them, how well or poorly they
are conducted, is of vital con
cern to every citizen of the
Buckeye state.
So it behooves the citizen to
inquire thus:
Who are these mayors?
How well are they qualified
to administer justice?
What can they do?
What are a citizen’s rights
in their courts?
What, if anything, is wrong
with mayors' courts?
What should be done to cor
rect these wrongs?
The purpose of this series is
to seek answers to those ques
tions.

Richland county tax set at $41.80
Richland county residents
of this village will be requir
ed to pay real estate taxes
during 1963 at the rate of
$41.80 for each $1,000 of val
uation, says the Richland
county auditor.
The tax rate is the highest
of any political subdivision of
the county.
Of the $41.80, $10 is assess
ed and collect under the
general blanket authorization
accorded by the Ohio consti
tution, that 10 mills of taxa
tion may be levied without
the consent of the citizen.
This revenue is distributed
thus: $2 to the county, $1.50
to Plymouth township, $2 to
the village and $4.40 to Plym
outh school district.
The balance, $31.80, is as

sessed and collected in pursmt
of consents to do so accorded
by' citizens at the polls. Of
this figure, $1.30 goes to the
county, for gener
leral purposes;
30 cents to the county
health purposes, 20 cents to
the state, $6.90 to the village
and $23.20 to Plymouth school
district.
School taxes thus amount
to $27.60 per $1,000 valuation.
The village collects $8.90. The
balance of $5.30 is for town
ship and county purposes.
A resolution to accept these
rates of taxes was adopted by
the village council T^icsday
night.
Taxes in Plymouth school
district are based upon an as
sessed valuation of $10,726,095. Those in the village are

laid upon an assessment of
$3,974,140.

From page 1 fund, $114.51; perpetual can,
$8,225.39, sewer system bonds,
$5,094.39.
After lour hours of wrest
ling with appropriations, the
council recess^ until ’Tuesday
at 8 p.m. with these appro
priations firm:
Fire equipment and appara
tus, $4,758; water, $32,637;
sewer service, $62,340.75;
electric, $76,950; cemetery,
$6,483.32; dvU defense, $86B;
street maintenance, $12,800.78; poUce, $11,235.03; general,
service and safety less police,
$24,139.38.
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mdustnes. Raping pace with growing industrial needs and blossoming
OMumumbes, Oluos aght mvestor-owned electric companies plan to spend over a billion dollars for
increased generating capacity within thn next five years.
Elects power in Ohio is produced by public utilities, rural electric cooperatives, and by munidpal
generating plants. One-siith of this total is produced by private manufacturers for their own iS!
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.
Additionally, Ohio utilities are among the fifteen private power companies
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Portsmouth. The generating equipment developed has a capacity of 2,365,000 kilowatts.
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Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barnes and daughter, Karen,
were among guests at the
wedding of Mrs. Barnes’ ne
on, ^
Miss Lenora Wacker in Well
ington Saturday.
The Powell Holderbys were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Myers in Ontario Sunday..
Marcia Ann MacMicBael
will arrive tonight to spend
hospi
school of nursing, Cleveland,
with her parents, the Robert
MacMichaeLs.
Mr. andd Mrs. Bert KoonU
have arrived in Tampa, Fla.,
where they will spend the re
mainder of the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Steele
were! guest
guests of the Raymond
les in i
Stanley E.
and
Condon were Saturday night
guests of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Dye in Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Mertz of
Elyria have chosen Terry Lee
as the name of their second
son born Dec. 9. Mrs. Mertz is
the former Shelby Reed,
daughter of Mr.s. Hiram Reed.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Miller
of Chatficld were guests of
her si.ster, Mrs. Lowell Keith,
Monday afternoon. The Kei
ths* daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Quiggle, Jr. are now living in
Newark.
Mrs. Ralph Rogers will be
hostess to the Thursday morn
ing Bible class today at 9 a.m.
at her home.
Mrs. Glenn Frakes and Ben
Parsel visited the Robert
Croys in Gabon Monday.
Mrs. Julia Leak of Sandus
ky spent the weekend with
the Thomas Rhines. The
Rhinos celebrated their third
wedding anniversary in Ak
ron Jan. 9.
Members of Westminster
ian church, held a skating
party at Miller’s pond Sunday
afternoon. They returned to
the church for supper.
The Byron Reams visited

Jan.
17 Mary K. Wilhelm
William Lacey
Luella Entlcr
Robert Echelberry
Lariy R. Classen
19 Daniel L. Fox
Richard Adams
Lynn Cashman
Allen Lee Trauger
Robert Cornell
Velma Lee Snipes
Timothy Predieri
20 Bonnie Jo Lasch
Harold Courtright
James D. Cunningham
Cleoyn Matheny
21 Lawrence Noble
Linda Lou Lynch
Anna Young
Nancy Kay Mock
R. Earl McQuate
Regina Famwalt
Constance Hines
Marion Ellis
22 Mrs. John Ray
Karen Sue Barnett
Denton Steele
Joy Bethel
Hollis Dininger
23 David Kieffer
Robin Scbreck
Eldon Grafmiller
Mrs. Douglas Thcaker
Charles H. Whatman

a

her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Neil McDonald, in Grosse
Point Woods, Mich., last week,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Da
venport,
were guests of
her parents, Mx.
M”*
Harold Gary, in North Robin
son, after the Plymouth-Col.
Crawford basketbaU game
Friday night. Sunday the
Garj’s were their dinner
guests hpro
M, Ben, ShSVC? spent the
wvckfcnd with his parents, the
Donald E. Shavers. His moth
er drove him back to Bowling
Green Monday morning in
time for his classes.
Bernard A. Garrett has re
ceived his discharge from the
military service and he and
his wife have arrived to visit
his mother, Mrs. Thomas Gar
rett. while they look for a
house.
Paul H. Root, The FateRoot-Heath Co., will attend
the 60th annual convention of
the Ohio Forestry association
m Columbus, Jan. 24-26.
Lance Corp. Douglas McQuate. younger son of the R.
Ekiii McQuates, will report
Fob. 1 to the U. S. Navy Yard.
Boston. Mass., after passing a
leave with his parents.

Sin
Busy Fingers 4-H club will
meet at the home of Linda
HoUenbaugh Monday at 7
p.m.
This will be the club’s or
ganizational meeting for the
year. New officers will be
chosen. Any girl in fourth
grade or beyond is invited to
join the group.
Mrs. Robert MacMichael
and Mrs Clyde Lasch are the
advisers.

Auziliaiy...
Jerry Bishop, member
the Plymouth High school
faculty and civilian defense
instructor, spoke on CD plans
Thursday night to membm of
the auxiliary of Ehret-Parsel
Post, American Legion.
He also demonstrated the
use of detectors.

BandNolhen
to confribiite
to new tuner

Garden dub alters name
to identify with village

Plymouth Band Mothers
authorized Monday night a
contribution of $85 toward ac-,
quisition of a Strobotuner.
The electronic tuner would
also be used by the high
school physics department. It
can therefore be purchased
unw*‘
vides for .mofchinj federal
funds.
Purchase of majorette uni
form- — ^
^ Mas unefly discussed at
the meeting Monday night at
the home of Mrs. Clyde Lasch.
Six arc needed. The cost hov
ers around $100 apiece. Since
they arc not required until
fab, no formal action was takPresident of ' the mothe
>thers,
appoii
ointed
Mrs. Joseph1 J. Lasch and Mrs.
Emerson Shields as chairmen
of the committee ‘ for the
Spring concert in May.
A winter concert in March
is also being* planned.
The next meeting of the
mothers is set for Feb. 11 at
the home of Mrs. Swartz. In
case ‘of inclement weather, the
meeting will be at the home
of Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr., in
Plymouth.
Mrs. John Swartz.

Maids of Mist
to stage party
delayed at Xmas
Secret sisters Christmas ex
change, delayed by inclement
weather in December, when
no meeting was held, will be a
feature of the Maids of the
Mist meeting at the home of
Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson in
Fenner road Thursday.
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Learn To Bowl
FREE

A JAnuiry speciil »t a low pric*.
• full power translormof
• Ufelike Daylight Blue picture
• Built-in teles^ng antenna
Handsome base with easy-rdi coutm

•
•
•
•

No Kroping or'hond rinsinf
NEMAcipocity...ttrvi9(or12
Wastm dishes hygieflicolly dean
Easy idlini costen

$139.95

$138.00

The Pullman Lanes will conduct its
1st ANNUAL FREE BOWLING CLINIC
for women
Beginning WEDNESDAY, JAN. 28, 1 P.M.
All women interested in learning how to bowl, please
telephone 933-8131 or stop in any time.
REGISTER NOW!

Bring Your Friends — Learn Together

PULLMAN LANES
Bt. 194 East of Willard
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DAYBOYD
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D8RANTERAYE

Tel. 933-8131

Sn

Self-service
makes fast work
out of your
wash-day chores!

No need to dread -wash-day when our outomatic
machines launder evei-ything in less t-Rgn an
hour at a cost that’s kind to budgets.

-o** "* •« »

• Awtomatk defrosting in 10.5«. ft.
freezer
• fits flush 10 Will. No coils on back
» Roil out freezer
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HONEY IN THE BANK

;S50.ooo^fe

IT PAYS!
2 WEEKS

COLOR

IN ANOTHER TOWN

OOn-kMoUta

KEHrMBR-LISAMONIEll
VALENTIN DE VARGAS

( GlRLSVlI^j

GirlS/A
TECHNrcOLOR g"

Top Quality

$10,000
Frrto

in Your Oar, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil FUters
Delco Kemy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Oates Belts & Badiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt £ Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts £ Lining
McCord Mufflers £ Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings £ Sealed Power Piston Bings
Briggs £ Stratton Engines £ Parts
Sherwin-Wflliams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearing^
Diesel Pump £ Injector Service
Bee your dealer, garage, or servloe ■tattoa for
the above quality products.

NORWALK mn CO.
&

SHOWTIMB SUNDAY
liM S:M S:M 7:U — t:M

$22t.N
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identification with the com
munity, the club said.
Mrs. Thomas tteWitt, newly
elected president, announced
the following committees:
Mrs. Orville GuUelt, Mrs.
Powell Holderby and Mrs.
B. R. Scott, membership; Mrs.
WilUara R. Miller and Mrs.
Thomas Henry, program, and
Mrs. Byron Ream and B4rs.
Harold Ross^ telephone.

Moea ic in w

IBUBS-SAT
A daughter, Karen, weld
ing 8 lb. 3 ozs., was bom in
Gallon Community hospital
Jan. 9 to the Robert Croys,
Gabon. Mr. Croy is a nephew
of Mrs. Glen Frakes and Mrs.
A. J. Lowery. Ben Parsel is
the great-grandfather of the
infant.

Plymouth Garden club is
now the official name of the
little Garden club organized
two years ago.
• The change of name was
agreed upon Friday night at
the home of Mrs, Roy Hatch.
Several other clubs which are
also members of the Ohio
Garden Clubs, Inc., used the
frmer name. The change now
mak^ an easier and better

The next meeting will, be
at the home of Mrs. Ream,
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Complete Machine Sh<q> Service
88 South Unwood Av«.
FhoBs «MIU
Norwalk
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Young Archie runs faster than father,
elder San Romani was long on courage
By THE OLD TIMER
A wire servu^ reported the
other day that a four tnile re*
lay team wearing the colore of
^gon
broke the world record for
the distance in a meet in Aus*
tralia.
The fact would have raised
greater thunder save that Or
egon only finished second. An
Australian quartet was fouritenths of a second faster.
To an old track buff, whose
interest dates back to the days
of Joie Ray on the boards in
^few York and to the fabulous
invitational meets at Palmer
Stadium, Princeton, N. J., a
lame of one of the Webfoots
irings back a fond memory.
Archie San Romani. Jr., ran
he second leg of that race. His
ime was only 4:03.7. Ccrainly not record-shattering
>y ^ modern day standards,
..................... . Bea
Hiklos Igloi callin
ling the shots,
an come home in under four
oinutes any time he is of that
[und.
But it is considerably faster

than his great daddy ever ran.
And San Romani Fere was
one v/hale of a miler.
He wore the uniform of
Emporia State Teachers col^«ge, Emporia, Kan. In the
ivy - covered stadium at
Princeton of those humid June
afternoons, mention of such
schools as Emporia State
Teachers and Oklahoma Bap
tist,
hurd
lurdlcr named Sam
evoked the chortles and harrymphs of the well-bred
crowd that apparently looked
upon such alma maters with
dirision.
IT WAS SORT OF LIKE
the magazine advertisement
that was then at the end of its
popularity: “They laughed
when I sat down at the piano,
but when I began to play —
San Romani was cut from
the cloth of another great
Kansan miler, Glenn Cun
ningham, wh6se five duels
with Jack Lovelock, the
bounding New 2Sealander, and
Bill Bonthron, Princeton's
own, had electrified track en
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thusiasts the world over.
His running habit was red
jersey, white pants with
slashed thigh and white i*unning shoes. Across the jersey
it said “Emporia”.
The custom at Princeton
was that you had to make
your mark elsewhere before
you could set foot on the hal
lowed cinders of Palmer Sta
dium. But this particular year
the talent was thin and San
Romani was invited only to
fill out the field. He certainly
wouldn’t keep pace with the
likes of Beccali and Venzke
and the Australian..
It was past six o’clock when
they called the milers. San
Romani broke two places out
from the rail and held sec
ond for three laps. At the head
of the stretch, just before the
Australian moved, Archie
poured the coal on and
.sprinted to a 30-yard lead.

Then, inexplicably, he
sprawled fiat on his face. The
Aus.sie leaped over his oppon
ent und thundered on toward
the tape. The remainder of
the field pounded down the
stretch.
And what of Archie?
He punched the cinders
with his left fist, threw him
self to his feet and took out
down the track. One, two,
three runners he passed in
what surely must have been
the fastest eighth of a mile
ever run by a miler.
He never did catch the
champion. But he caught the
Old Timer. Mention his name
around our house and you're
due to be cornered for at least
an hour of fulsome praise of a
great runner, a fine gentle
man and a fellow who had
more will to win than anyone
we've ever seen. Bar one. And
more of him later.

All joking aside, as the fel
low said, -Coach Ron Hostler
has a ri^t to some sympathy
if he gets out the crying towel.
In his second year as var
sity coach here, he looked for
ward to a splendid season.
After all, he had size, experi
ence and ability coming back.
Blow No. 1: Roger Van Loo.
a big center, counted upon as
a leading rebounder, moved
from the district. A Michigan

How Big Bed foes line up
this week:
Tomorrow:
Butler at Union
Lexington
at Ontario
(xingl
Bellviic
dlviU at Fredericktuwn
Loudonville at Col. Craw
ford
Lucas at Iberia
Saturday:
Danville at Loudonville
Lucas at Jeromesvilie
Crestline at Cardington
Big Prairie at Mapleton

school is the lucky recipient of
his several talents.
Blow No. 2: PWl Fletcher,
whose soph year showed great
promise, injured his back in
football, missed the last three
halves of varsity football and
wasn't able to play in the first
five basketball games.
Blow No. 3: Tommy Barnd,
his acc comer man and pos
sessor of u whiz of a comer
shot, cracked on ankle bone
and has missed four games,
with the likelihood of more
game.s on the bench.
Blow No. 4: Jimmy Ham
man, .sparkplug of the Plym
outh attack, the playmaker,
broke a thumb in two places

-

auto loans

Per $100
A Year

Red Carpet Service

iZ ^ o/
0 2 ^

SELECT YOUR RATE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MANSFIELOrpHlSLLuWa

Ilwiw i; Mi;l*

Phil Fletcher and Dave Myrs dominated play in the first
alf here Satur^ night as
Ijrihouth trampled Butler,
2 to 43, in a Johnny Applceed conference game.
There was no question of
le outcome alter tive mintes were gone. By this time,
was a matter of by how
<uch Coach Ron Hostler
'anted to win.
Fletcher and Myers scored
U but four of Plymouth’s 32
oints in the first half in a
plendid demonstration of reoundingpower and inside
looting.
Hpvo Meeks, a redheaded
omer man, scored 18 for
tuUer, which started a husky
reshman, Bob Hoyt, 6-3 and
17 pounds, at center.
PLYMOUTH COULD
ive won by a much larger
core save for some uncanny
uck with lay-ups and “bunly” shots.
Lineups:
SuUer
fg ft
ft tp
Beveridge
3. Flockeizie
4 1
9
loyt
3 3
9
leeks
7 4 18
tantsey
12
4
wank
102
Totals
lymouth
j’nold
Ictcher
ess
Cyers
oung

16 11 43
ff ft tp
4
0
8
10 2 22
2
0
4
8
S 10
410

Totals
28 6 62
Sa>re by periods:
lUer
5 10 14 14—43
ymouth
15 17 18 14—82
r^eo throws missed:
Sutler 8 of 10
Plymouth 4 of 10
I^LYHOUTH BESEEVcontinued to mystify their
porters with a sllpahod
formance that saw them
w a seven-point lead and
to the visitots, 31 to 20.
Jheups:.
Jer
fg ft tp
ckenle
4
2 10
vhom
1
1 S
-ad«r
2
4 8
wart
1
S *
to10 2
MaU
tm>uth

9 IS 31
Ik ft
13 4

Hook
Paddock
Phillips
Ruckman
Wynn

2
0
4
1
0
2
1
0
2
3
4 10
237

Totals
10
9 29
Free throws missed:
BuUer 11 of 24
Plymouth 13 of 22
Score by periods;
Butler
9 5 5 12—31
Plymouth
6 5 4 14—29

Eagles loo tail
for PIpoulh
Colonel Crawford’s Eagles
bided their time on their own
floor Friday night and then
stormed to victory by forcing
Plymouth to make mistakes.
The final score 60 to 41, was
no indication of the winners'
superiority. Coach Mac Morri
son substituted freely and
took the pressure off when it
was clear he would win
handily.
Plymouth led by two after
eight minutes and held a 17
to 14 advantage with three
minutes gone in the second
period. But the Zaebst twins.
Rick and Bob. began to bit
from the comers and it was
curtains for Plymouth there
after.
AT THE END OF THE
second quarter, it was plain
how poorly Plymouth played.
Its PPA was a creditable .87
in the first period. But during
the second, the: Big I
lolnts in
i 15 ad
ed only eight points
vances for .53.
Plymouth was within strik
ing distance as the second half
started. Colonel Crawford
held a four-point lead at 28 to
22. Bob Zaebst was the big
gun in the third quarter, scor
ing nine of the 15 points col
lected by the Eagles.
Meanwhile, Plymouth could
bag only four points, a basket
by Phil Fletcher and free
throws by Earl Hess and AUen
Arnold.
Plymouth came back a little
when the winners had the
floor flooded with second
stringers, but still failed to
outscore the hosts.
THE ZAEBST BOYS ABB
amooth operators and Bob has
a alklq almoat indMenslble^

corner shot.
For Plymouth, nobody per
formed outstanding service
and it would be well for cverybody
body — coach, player*
players and
fans — to forget afcwut this
Lineups;
Colonel Crawford fg ft tp
Ash
5
4 14
Cotsamire
2
1 5
Cristman
10
2
Regu
Rii Zaebst
Zb
7 21
Ro Zaebst
Totals
Plymouth
Arnold
Fletcher
T. Hamman
Hess
Kaylor
Myers
Young
Totals

22 16 60
fg ft tp
0 I
1
5 2 12
Oil
2 I
5
2 0 4
5 4 14
204
9

41

Plymouth
14 8 4 15—41
Col. Crawfd 12 14 15 19—60
Free throws missed:
Plymouth 9 of 19
CoL Crawford 6 of 22
PLY MOUTH RESERV-

j

I

lifeless contest of the season
and got a deserved shellack
ing. 43 to 28.
Lineups;
Col. Crawford
fg ft tp
Culbertson
2
0
4
Hoffsus
2
1
5
Pfahier
.
5
0 XO
Harley
2
1
5
Foreman
2
1
5
Ritzhaupt
10
2
Weber
1
1 3
Shuck
1
0
2
Rowlinson
1
I
3
Hinaman
1
0 2
Schieber
1
0 2
Tolals
Plymouth
Akers
DeWiit
Hook
Paddock
lillips
PhiU
jckma
Ruck
Tackett
Wynn

19

45

43

Totals
9 10 28
Score by periods
Col. Crawf’d 16 7 7 13—43
Plymouth
3 10 4 M—28

Offense offending
A good deferrse is the bes:
offense apphes everywhere
but in roundball, opines Coach
Ron Hostler of Plymouth’s
Big Red.
“If we can get our offense
going,” he says, after a study
of statistics so far, "we will
have a mighty good record.”
In the first nine games,
Plymouth scored an average
of 55.2 points a game, holding
its opponents to 52 points a
game.
The best offensive game
saw the Big Red score 74, the
worst only 39, against Lou
donville, which hasn’t a par
ticularly outstanding defense.
The best defensive outing
saw Plymouth hold the opponena to 38 points — again
Loudonville — and tha worst
saw the opponents getting 60.
Plymouth lost two of the three
games in which this total occurred.
DAVE ICXBS IS HIGH
point iftQTi for the Bi^ Rod.
His tidd 0Ml shooting per-

HOME LOANS

5 Year Plan

Big Red downs Butler, 62-43,
finds Col. Crawford too much

and will be out a month. He’s
already missed three games.
SOLUTION? “PLAY WHAT
we’ve got, work hard and
hope for the best,” says Host
ler. who’s called some sophs
from Coach Bill Flaherty’s
Reserve squad to be a part of
the varsity dub. Mike lUickman and Eric Akers dressed
with the varsity last w'eek and
Hostler called another, Chip
Paddock. Monday.
••I don’t want to break up
that sophomore group, they're
a good outfit." Hostler says,
•but we can’t have much of e
practice with only nine play
ers. so we’ll need at least
three to join the varsity.”

TIME SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

4%

How foes fared
How Big Red foes fared
last week:
Lexington 57, Loudonville
52
Butler 59, Ontario 56
Crestline 64. Fredencktown 62
Union 84, Bellville 61
Mapletoa 47, Hayesville 45
Lucas 67. BellvUle 42
Union 67, Crestline 61
Monroeville 61, Mapleton
42
Loudonville 69. Shreve 42
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centage is 40. his free throw
percentage 48. Hch bagged
127 markers for an average of
14.1 points. Where his re^
value lies is in rebounding. He
has 103 rebounds, almost
twice as many as any other
player.
The abbreviated table be
low shows how the first eight
starters have fared.
F FT TP AV
Myers
40 48 127 14.1
Barnd*
37 47 73 14.6
J. Hamman** 39 71 76 12.7
Fletcher* *
43 57 68 11.3
Arnold
26 50 50 5.6
Young
39 68 49 5.5
Hess***
39 50 41 5.1
Kaylor**
13 30
8 1.3
*five games
**six games
**‘eight games
F denotes field goal per
centage
FT denotes free throw per
centage
TP denotes total points
•cored
AV denotes points per game

liOBAHI

■IgEP gHPg

l!)->9 l'’OKlJ (iAI.AXIK .’iOO - 4 door sedan \ '' ( ruisamatic Radio Heater
FORI) l'’.MRl.ANK oiK) - 2 door sedan

I'nidomatic Radio Hater

1958 I'XJRI) S'I'ATION WAUON - 4 dr. (i pas-ciieer li ryl. Staiiciard Trans.

Eddie Houghton’s Special
SHARP
1958 Buick Century
4 dr. Hardtop
Power Steering - Power Brakes
■was $995

Bill Cobum’s Special
SHARP
1959 Dodge Coronet
2 dr. Hardtop
Radio - Heater
was $199.5

NOW $845

NOW $895

1957 FORI) CONVF.RTIBLK - V8 Fordoniatir
19.57 STFDKHAKFR - 4 dr. G pass. Station Wagon Vh Automatic
19:57 MFHCFHY MONTCLAIR - 1 dr. Hardto]) Power Steering Power
Brakes Air Conditioned

We have a good supply of 1965 and 1966 transportation pieces. Check
now! Take a good look at our Montereys, Comets and Meteors too . .

MERKLE m SALES
Bt. 224 East

Willard, Ohio
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

I

— FURMTURK —

MAVFLOHER

THE THRIFT SHOP
Plombinf & Heating
9EBV1CE

— USED —
Furniture
Appliances

TeL Leonard Penser <87-67g9
Pl.UBfBlNG & HEATING
SS0 Riggn St. - Plymontli, O.
William Fazio Agency
23 Sandusky St.
1, Ohic
.6855
Insurance of all Kind
Real Estate
Notary Public
Income Tax Acctg.
Personal Tax Acctg.
Auto Club Representativi
BUCKETS — MAYFLOWER
M tX4-7811 — Hansfleld
— FOR SALE —

DR. P.E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis

Parti lor All Electric Shavers
SHARICK'S JEWELQIS
11 Myrtle, Willard, Ohio
Fhona Willard 939-3871
— GABAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Insurance Estimates
ChecrfuUy Given
Engine Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damage
Repair
Flint St, Shelby TeL 9-1848
— PRINTING —
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
Cammerelal Printing
at all kind
Wedding InvUatisni
IT Washington, Shelby 1-2891
— SEED —
ATnCA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,
F^d Seed Processing
la W. Tiffin St TeL 426-5335

§ 61 \ n f $
BBAL BIU5IC STOBT*
• 8. Main St On The Square
Ohio
Itoeertfs - Instnmienta - Muste
Bental - Purchase Plan
NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Sendee
Goodsrear Winter Tire
Retreads
Uae Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — Tel. 6-2971
SEPTIC tank service. Septic
tanks, WPA toilets cleaned.
Eastman Sanitation Service,
Monroeville R.D. 2. Monroe
ville TeL CoUect 465-3439.

_____________^

EYES EXAMINKD
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Oifice Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 a.tn. to 5:30 pjhl
Wednesday A Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Comell’e — Plymouth
FOB SALE
4 bedroom, 10-room home,
can be double. Very nice lo
cation. Modem, with two
baths, gas heat
5 bedroom home, hot water
heat table-top range, carpet
in all rooms, piano and dining
room suite c5n nice lot. Ga
rage.
3 bedroom home close-in,
modem, new gas furnace, on
nice lot
1 bedroom, very nice, neat
home. On nice lot Also extra
lot, close Owner will sell.
2 bedroom home, modem
garage, on nice lot, in nice' addition.
3 bedroom modern home,
modem, nice kitchen, full
basement.
3 bedroom brick in country,
one with electric heat, one
with gas. Reasonable.
House and bam on 18 acres,
modem except furnace, water
in bam.
2 modern houses near
Greenwich, priced to sell.
3 bedroom house near Wil
lard, ,can FHA. Garage at
tached.
3 bedroom home on Myrtle
Ave. Willard, double garage,
full basement,
basement gas heat,
baths $10,000.
3 bedroom homo in Shiloh.
Cheap.
See us for farms or homes,
we may have what you want.
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
Bellevue, Ohio
Cora Snow, Saleslady
Plymouth R. D. 1. Ohio
TeL 935-3170
After I P, M.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank everyone
who remembered me with
cards, flowers and frujl dur
ing my stay m Flower hos
pital, Toledo, and since my
return home. Your thoughts
brightened each day.
Edward B. Curpen
CASH for your grand or up
right piano, any condition,
write or phone Ronald Hufford, Sycamore, Ohio. Phone
927-4138._________ 10, 17, 24c

JANUARY clearance on all
costume Jewelry. Every
thing greatly reduced. Curpen’s Jewelry and Gift Shop
hop.
170

MEN’S and chUdren's leather
watch bands 39c. Also
men's gold filled expansion
bands regularly up to $7.95
now only $1.50. Curpen’s
Jewelry and Gift Shop.
17c

AUCTIONEER

SITUATION WANTED; Prac
tical nurse would like work
caring for sick or elderly peo
ple. Full or part time. Your
home or mine. EzperieneadL
References. Shenandoah area.
Te. Mansfield 895-1129.
17, 24, 31, 7c

A
UQHTNlNa BOD
INSTALLATION
HAm VAN BUmBK
UO Woodlawn Am,
Norwalk, TeL 961-1799

—*

TV — Refrigerators
Willard, O.
FOR RENT: Downstairs
apartment, four rooms and
bath, located 86 West Broad
way available immediately.
Adults only. Call Donald E.
Akers, Tel. 687-6281.
tfc

,

EHRET-PABSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Meets 1st & 3rd Mondays
Legion Ball
Plymouth, Ohio
Men’s Card Party
with Food
■iday, .
at 7 p.m.
Donation SOc

Quality
Shoe Repair

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE AN EMERGENCY,
by said ViUage in accordance
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF spectftoatiohs dated January with the said specilicattoiu
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
15, 1963, which are on file and as specified in the accept
SECTION 1. The following with the Clerk of the Board of ed bid.
<
transfer and supplemental ap Trustees of Public Affairs of
Section. 3: Ihis ordinance
propriations be made:
said Village, and which have shall take ^ect and be in
From the General Fund —
been presented and read «t force from and after the earli
(1) for Mayor
$ 107.98 this meeting and \Phich speci est period allowed by law.
(2) for Clerk and
fications are hereby approved
Passed this 15th day of Jan
Assistant
120.75 and ordered to be identified uary, 1963.
(3) for Solicitor '
11.90 by the presiding officer and
William Fazio
From the General Fund
clerk.
Mayor
to Safety Fund —
Section 2: Payment for said ATTEST: Carl V. EUls, Cerk
(4) for Fire Station
electric energy shall be made
17. 24c
gas bill
63.28
(5) for Station House
gas bill
17.92
(6) for other police
expenses
150.00
From Fire Equipment &
Apparatus Fund —
(7) for Equipment A
Maintenance
135.00
From the General Fimd
to Safety Fund —
(8) for Marshall
475.00
(9) for police
250.00
(10) for firemen
100.00
From General Fund to
Service F\md —
(11) for City Building
Expenses
125.00
(12) for Street Com
missioner
124.75
From General Fimd to
Safety Fund —
(13) for other Fire
Dept. Expenses
25.00
From Poor Relief Fund —
SEND THE ADVERTISER TO A OOLLEOIAHII
(14) for food
105.00
From Sewer Service Fund —
(15) for employees
40.00
From (^neral Fund —
(16) for legal
advertising
22.57
From Electric Fund —
INSTRUCTOR — ANN RHINE
(17) for employees
950.00
(18) for D.-IO Power
Enroll now through Feb. 2 for lessons in all
purchased
4,249.46
(19) for repairs to wires
fonus of the dance. For further information and
and machinery
85.00
(20) for office expense 85.00
onroUnient l)lione Ann Rhine — Plymouth
(21) for other operat
687h1724
17 24 c
ing expenses
250.00
(22) for new mach
inery
300.00
From Water Fund —
(23) for employees
(24) for Fuel
Fuel OU
(25) for D-10 Salt,
softeners
(26) for other operat
ing expenses
250.00
(27) to repair pipes
and machinery
200.75
From Fire Equipment A
Apparatus Fund —
(28) for telephone
services
40.00
From Cemetery Fund —
(29) for employ
employees
350.00
From Fire Equipment Se
Apparatus Fund —
(30) for Civil Defense
material and
' Winter Items Drastically Reduced
equipment
192.97
From Street Ck>nstruction
MEN’S COATS
MEN’S CORDUROY
Maintenance Sc Repair Fund—
(31) for supervUion
166.67
ALL WEATHER
,
(32) for employees
150.00
Ivy or Belt
(33) for to<Ha and equip
Zip Out Liner
$4.98 to l?5.98 values
ment, etc.
285.00
Light, Tan — 36 to 48
(34) for misc.
295.00
From Park Fund —
V.
$11.88
Free AUerations
(35) for electric
.50
SECTION 2. This ordinance
is an erne
'
MEN’S JACKETS
necessary
preservation of the public
'Three })i-ice groups reduced for fast cleaiance.
peace, health, welfare and
All sizes to 50
safety and shall go into tmmedidate effect, the reason for
$6.87
$6.77
$8.87
this emergency being that
these funds are needed at this
time to operate the various
MEH’S TOP COATS
MEN’S CAPS
departments concerned for
All Wool
all sizes in group
the protection of the lives and
health of the people of the
$16.88
$1.00
Village.
President of CouncU
MEN’S HOODED
MEN’S SHIRTS
William Fazio
Passed this 8th day of Jan
SWEATSHIRTS
_
or Flamel
uary. 1963.
Broken lots but all
Attest: Carl V. KUis, Clerk
Regular $3.49 to $3.98 sizes — 8-M-L-XL
10. 17a

TIRED KIDNEYS
GOT YOU DOWN? Make the
heck cleaners
BUKETS 4-day 39c test. Give
kidneys a gentle lift with BU
Tel. 7.5665
KETS well-balanced formula.
Help get rid of uric waste that
TAILORING
CLASSES
may cause getting up nigh
tights,
STARTING JANUARY 28
scanty passage, burning,
backache, leg pains. If not Afternoon & Evening Classes
ALLIENE WEBBER
pleased, your 39c back at any
687-5301
drug store. TODAY at Web 175 W. Broadway
____ _________________ 17, 24p
ber's Rexall Drugs.
_________________3, 10, 17, 24
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that
EXTRA savings on pianos in
stock until Jan. 19. Tan a Petition by owners of lots in
ner’s, 2 miles south of Attica the immediate vicinity of the
on State Route 4.
10, 17c alley that'runs between Wal
nut Street and Lofland Street
PUBLIC Auction. Sat., Jan. to the west of Lots Nos. 160,
19th. Time 1 P. M. Place 1611, 162 and 163 and to the
Cor. of Seminary & Perrin east of Lot No. 159, has been
Road, at Milan. Ohio. A. C. presented to the Council of
Tractor Model C in fine cond. the Village of Plymouth, Ohich
with plows & cultivators: 15 for the vacation of the said
ft. fiberglass boat used two alley as above described, and
seasons, with 15 h.p. Johnson said petition is now pending
motor with electric starter Sc before said Council, and final
boat trailer; Air compressor; action thereon according to
Wood lathe; Belt sandcr; law will be taken on or after
Plainer; Emery Grinder; the 19th day of Feb., 1983, at
Nrge electric dryer; TV set; 8:00 P.M., at which time a
2 electric refrigerators; Sears public hearing will be held on
garden tractor with plows & this matter at the Council
clutivators Sc blade; All other chambers, Village of Plym
household items not mention outh, Ohio.
ed. Walter Bick & Edward
Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
Isele, Owners. Harry Van
_________ 10, 17, 24, 31, 7. I4c
Buskirk, Auct. 120 Woodlawn
LEG/X NOTICE
Ave., Norwalk, Ohio.
Sealed bids will be received
by the Clerk, Village of Plym
outh, <Miio, at his office in said
RE-MODELLED HOME
Village, unUl 12:00 o'clock
New modem kitchen. New
noon January 31, 1963, for
fireplace. New Bathroom. furnishing a back hoe accord
New gas furnace. Some new
ing to plans and specifications
floor coverings. 3 bedrooms on file in said office. Each
up. Corner lot. Fine location.
Small barn suitable for ga bid must contain the full
name of every pe^n or com
rage. Price: $11,000. On West pany interested in the same,
Main St., Shiloh.
be accompanied by a bond or
FIRESTONE REALTY
certified check on a solvent
Tel. Shiloh 896-3441
bank in the amount of ten per
10, 17, 24c cent (10%) of the bid as a
guarantee that if the bid is
PUBLIC AUCTION
accepted the contract will be
Jan. 19, 12:39 pjn.
entered into and its perform
At Rts. 13 A 603
ance properly secured. Should
Shenandoah, O.
any bid be rejected such cash
Complete five rooms good or check will be fortiiwitb re
furniture, some antique furni
turned to the bidder, and
ture. Some tools and miscel should any bid be accepted
laneous items.
such check or cash will be re
Real Estate: modem 9- turned tipon the proper ev«croom, 1-story frame house ution and securing of the con
with basement. Oil furnace, tract.
well and cistern water under
The rigbt is reserved to re
pressure. Large double ga
ject any and all bids.
rage, all on large lot
By ordkr of the Village
Lunch on grounds. Terms. Council.
CASH. Not responsible for ac Dated: Jamiary 8. 1963
cidents.
Clerk of Council
Curt Ekey, auctioneer
Carl V. Ellis
Mrs.
Minnie McQuiUen,
17. 24c
owner
17p .
RESOLUTION NO. 3-63
FOR SALE: Ice skates, size 9;
A RESOLUTION OF THE
good condition. RoUe:' COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
skates, size 5; nearly brand PLYMOUTH, OHIO, AUTH
new. Call 687-5193 after 4 ORIZING THE CLERK TO
ORDINANCE NO. 2-63
p.m.
17p MAKE LEGAL NOTICE FOR
An ordinazsce authorizing
PURCHASING A BACK HOE.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE and directing the Board of
FOR SALE; Land contract. 5
room modern house, gas COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF Trustees of Public Affairs of
the Village of Plymouth, Ohio,
furnace, garage. Main St. Shi PLYMOUTH, OHIO. THAT:
SECTION 1. The Clerk to advertise far bids and enter
loh. $5,900. $300 down, $35
monthly, 6% Interest. Tel. shall prepare and publish for into a contract for all of the
Shiloh 896-2428.
17p two consecutive weeks the electric energy which shall be
necessary legal notice for the required by the Village for its
CARD OF THANKS
purchase of a back hoe ac own uses and for resale to its
1 wish to thank my many cording to specifications on own customers.
friends who sent me cards and file in the office of the Clerk.
Be it ordained by the Cotmgifts while I was a patient in
William Fazio
cil of the VlUage of Plymouth,
Crile hospitaL Thanks also to
President of Council Ohio, and it is hereby ordain
the Ehret-PaYsel post auxilPassed this 8tb day of Jan ed by authority of the same.
iaiy.
uary, 1983.
Section 1: That the Board of
Proctor Fox Attest: Carl V. EUis, Clerk
Trustees of Public Affairs of
17p
17, 24c said VlHage be and are hereby
authorized, directed and em
UP TO $100 per week part
ORDINANCE NO. 1-63
powered to adwrtise for bids
time work near your home.
AN ORDINANCE OF THE and enter into'a contract for
Set your own hours. Training
provided, can lead to a full COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF obtaining all of the electric
time career if desired. Tel. PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAK energy which shall be requir
752-3213 or write Box 7A. ING TRANSFERS AND SUP ed by the Village for its own
Greenwich, CHiio.
17p PLEMENTAL APPROPRIA uses and for resale to its own
TIONS AND DECXARJNQ customers, in accordance with

•gouwant
what you
want
when-gou
mVTJT..,
then

V5\NT^g
ai»efor-gou!

BALLET

-

TAP

$2.83

-

MODERN

2 for $3.00

MEN’S THERMAL
Values For Boy’s
KNIT SHIRTS OR CKIRDUROY PANTS
DRAWERS
Regular $3.98
Reg. $1.98
sizes 6 to 18
2 for $3.00
$2.98
MEN’S SWEATERS
BOYS’ COATS
Broken Lots — But
Entire stock reduced
Real Ba (gains
$4.98

$4.88

$8.88

$8.88

SEE OUR TABLE OP ASSORTED ITEMS
$L00

PEOPLE'S STORE

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST -ALWAYS!

